
Larne Road Pennybridge Ind Est Ballymena, Ballymena, BT42 3HB
0282 5992624 | 01827230475

Vehicle Features

2 zone climate control, 3 point seatbelts on all 3 rear seats, 3x3
point rear seat belts, 6 way manually adjustable passenger seat
with lumbar support, 10 way power adjustable drivers seat, 19"
10 spoke polished paint alloy wheels, 19'' Alloy wheels, 60/40
split/folding rear back and cushion, ABS/EBD, active beam shape
plus LED rear lamps and headlight washer jets, Airbags - front
driver/passenger, Alarm, Alloy wheels, Ambient lighting, Android
Auto, Anti-lock Brake System (Anti-lock Braking System),
Appearance pack - Kuga, Apple CarPlay, Apple car play/Android
Auto, Audio remote control, Auto-dimming rear view mirror, Auto
dimming rear view mirror, Automatic headlight activation,
Auxiliary input socket, Auxiliary power socket in luggage area,
Auxiliary socket for external device, Bi-Xenon headlights with
dynamic bending, Bluetooth interface, Body colour bumpers,
Body coloured bumpers, Body colour rear spoiler, Boot spoiler,
Centre console with stowage tray/bottle holder/CD stowage/front
and rear 12V power point, Cruise control, Curtain airbags, Digital
radio, Door mirror indicators, Door mirrors electrically foldable,
Driver's seat manual lumbar adjust, Driver/passenger front
seatback pockets, Driver knee airbag, Drivers airbag, Driver seat
lumbar adjustment, Drivers knee airbag, Dual electronic
automatic temperature control, EBA, Electrically adjustable
drivers seat, Electrically operated and heated door mirrors with
side indicators, Electrically operated front and rear windows with
global closing, Electric boot/tailgate, Electric door mirrors,
Electric panoramic glass sunroof, Electric parking brake, Electric
sunroof, Electric traction assist system, Electronic Stability
Program (ESP), Electronic Stability Programme, EPAS, Folding
rear centre armrest, Folding rear seats, Footwell courtesy lights

Ford Kuga 2.0 TDCi Titanium X Edition 5dr Auto
2WD | 2019
APPLE CARPLAY, POWER TAILGATE, BI- XENON
HEADLIGHTS, HILL STA Miles: 40000

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: SEMI-AUTO
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1997
CO2 Emission: 164
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 21E
Reg: CSZ8165

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4531mm
Width: 1838mm
Height: 1689mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

456L

 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

44.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

46.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

45.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 13.4s
Engine Power BHP: 118BHP
 

£15,999 
 

Technical Specs
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front and rear, Front/rear reading lights, front and rear curtain,
Front electric windows, Front floor mats, Front fog lights, Front
head restraints, Front overhead courtesy lights with theatre style
dimming and delay, Front passenger airbag deactivation switch,
Front scuff plate, Front side airbags, Full leather upholstery,
Gearshift paddles, Gesture tailgate/boot lid opening and closing,
Hands free telephone, Headlight washers, Heated door mirrors,
Heated front seat, Heated front seats, Height adjustable drivers
seat, Hill hold, Hill start assist, Immobiliser, Intelligent Protection
System (IPS), Isofix child seat anchor points, Isofix system on
outer rear seats, Keyless entry system with handsfree boot
opening + electric power tailgate, Keyless go, Keyless start with
'Ford Power' starter button, Leather seat upholstery, Leather
steering wheel and gear knob, LED daytime running lights, LED
rear lights, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage tie down hooks, Lumbar
support, Manual child proof locks, Mini steel spare wheel, Mobile
phone App interface, Multi-colour ambient interior lighting,
Multifunction steering wheel, MyKey system, OEM sound system,
Opening panoramic glass roof, Paddle Shift, Passenger airbag,
Passenger airbag deactivation, Power Assisted Steering, Power
folding door mirrors, Quickclear heated windscreen, Rain sensor,
Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Reach + rake adjustable
steering column, Rear armrest, Rear curtain airbags, Rear
electric windows, Rear floor mats, Rear head restraints, Rear
headrests, Rear parking sensor, Rear thorax airbags, Rear wiper,
Remote audio controls on steering wheel, Remote central
locking, Reverse parking aid, Roof rails, Seat back map pockets,
Solid Paint, Space saver spare wheel, Speed limiter, Split folding
rear seat, Sports seats, Sports style front seats, Steering wheel
manually adjustable, Steering wheel rake adjustment, Steering
wheel reach adjustment, Stowage unit in upper instrument
panel, Tailgate, Tailgate wash/wipe, Telephone, Thatcham Cat.1
alarm, Tie down hooks, Tonneau cover, Towbar preparation,
Traction control, Travel data recorder, Trip computer, Twin
exhausts and rear diffuser, Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, USB connection, USB input, Variable
intensity instrument illumination, Windscreen heating, Xenon
headlights
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